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01

What time is it now?

Conversation
Take turns with your student reading this dialogue out loud.

A: What time is it now? I think we’re late to the movie.
B: Gosh, it’s already a quarter to 5!
A: Do you think we can make it to the movie on time? I doubt it.
B: If we take a cab, we might be able to be there on time.
A: Okay, I’ll call the cab right now.

Key Expressions
Review these key expressions as they are used in the context of the dialogue.
1. time

시간표현
벌써 5시 15분 전/ 4시 45분이예요.

It’s already a quarter to 5.
It’s nearly a quart past 6.
He’s always on time.

거의 6시 15분이네요.
그는 시간을 철저히 지켜요.

2. doubt 의심 표현
글쎄, 아니라고 봐.

I doubt it.
I doubt he is telling the truth.

그가 진실을 말하는건지 의심스러워.

New Words
Learn these new words. Discuss any vocabulary that needs further explanation.
gosh

어이쿠(oh my god)

quarter

15분, 4분의 1(15 minutes)

already

벌써(by now)

doubt

의심하다(not certain)

might

아마(may)

able

~할 수 있는(capable)
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What time is it now?

A Tip for You
Review this tip. Make more well-constructed sentences using the pattern.
I think를 써서 본인의 의견을 표현합니다.
• I think the manager likes your idea.

매니저님이 네 아이디어 마음에 들어하는 것 같아.

• Don’t you think it’s going to be alright?

괜찮을 거라고 생각하지 않니?

might을 쓰면 불분명한 상황을 표현할 수 있습니다.
• Rachel might not come today.

Rachel은 오늘 안 올 수도 있어요.

• There might be a problem.

문제가 있을 수도 있습니다.

What about You?
Using any time left, discuss the answers to these questions.
1.

What time do you start/ finish work?

2.

Have you ever been late to a movie?

3.

Do you prefer taking a cab to taking bus or subway?

Lesson
02

Can we reschedule the meeting?

Conversation
Take turns with your student reading this dialogue out loud.

A: I’m still working on the report for the meeting tomorrow.
B: Still? It’s already 8pm. Do you think you can finish it on time?
A: Can we reschedule the meeting? I’m so exhausted.
B: Let me see. How about we postpone it to next Monday then?
A: I would really appreciate it.

Key Expressions
Review these key expressions as they are used in the context of the dialogue.
1. working on~ 진행되고 있는 일을 표현
I’m still working on the report for the meeting tomorrow.
Are you working on a new project?

아직도 내일 미팅에 쓸 리포트 작업 중이예요.
새로운 프로젝트를 진행하고 계신가요?

2. let Let을 쓰는 문장들
한 번 볼게요.

Let me see.
Let us do the rest.

나머지는 저희가 하겠습니다.

2. postponing 일을 미룰 때 쓰는 표현
How about we postpone it to next Monday then?
Sarah keeps postponing things.

다음주 월요일로 미루는 건 어때요?
사라는 자꾸 일을 미뤄요.

New Words
Learn these new words. Discuss any vocabulary that needs further explanation.
report

리포트(paper)

reschedule

일정을 변경하다(reorganize)

exhausted

지친(tired)

postpone

미루다(put off)

then

그렇다면(and)

appreciate

고마워하다(admire)
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A Tip for You
Review this tip. Make more well-constructed sentences using the pattern.
상태를 표현할 때는 수동태(be + 과거분사/ 형용사)를 씁니다.

• Everyone was satisfied after the event.

행사 후 모두는 만족스러워 했다.

• All of us were very sleepy around 2 a.m.

새벽 2시 정도가 되자 우리 모두는 아주 졸렸어요.

조동사 would를 써 완곡하게 표현할 수 있습니다.
• It would be amazing!

정말 멋질 것 같아요!

• I would like a cup of tea.

차 한잔 하고 싶네요.

What about You?
Using any time left, discuss the answers to these questions.
1.

Do you finish things on time?

2.

What makes you exhausted?

3.

Do you often postpone things?

